Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)
6. Cut the skin, subcutaneous tissue and peritoneum from the abdomen to the thorax along the middle line, and fix skin/subcutaneous tissue onto the cork plate with needles.
7. Open the mediastinum and cut off the ribs lateral to the mediastinum. Cut the diaphragm to facilitate drainage.
8. Make a small incision in the right atrium of heart to draw 500-800 µl blood before perfusion using a 1 ml syringe attached with a 23G needle. Perfuse the vasculature through apical left ventricular puncture by slowly injecting 10 ml of 5 mM EDTA in PBS using a 10 ml syringe followed by 20 ml of ice-cold PBS by using a 20 ml syringe attached with a 23G needle. Perfuse 2-3 times intermittently with 10-20 ml of ice-cold PBS during dissection to avoid dehydration of aorta tissue.
9. Remove organs including lung, liver, spleen, gastrointestinal and reproductive organs using dissection scissors and curved forceps while leaving heart, aorta, and kidneys intact in-situ.
10. Expose aorta from heart onto the level below the iliac bifurcation. Under a dissection microscope equipped with fibre-optic light source from top at 30-40x magnification, http://www.bio-protocol.org/e1833 Vol 6, Iss 11, Jun 5, 2016 4 carefully dissect out the thymus using fine iris scissors and delicate forceps. Note that under dissection microscope, it is possible to distinguish the compact aorta adventitia from loose light yellow-colored brown adipose tissue in the thorax and loose pale white-colored white adipose tissue in abdomen as well as from solid light yellow/brown paraaortic lymph nodes in-situ (Figure 1, left) . Caution should be taken to prevent aorta injury during removal of liver, mesentery, thymus and kidney.
11. Remove perivascular connective tissue and adipose tissue around the aorta and the major artery branches including innominate, common carotid and subclavian arteries in the aortic arch of the thoracic aorta; and celiac, mesenteric, renal, and common iliac arteries of the abdominal aorta with caution using fine iris scissors and delicate forceps (Figure 1, right) . Carefully dissect paraaortic lymph nodes that are close to the aorta for clarity. 2. Fix the aorta tissue in-situ by injecting 5 ml of 4% PFA in PBS into the left ventricle using 10 ml syringe attached with a 23G needle and wait for 10 min, then inject/rinse with 10 ml of 5% sucrose in PBS.
3. Harvest the whole aorta from the level above the coronary artery at the base of heart near the atria until 2-3 mm below the iliac bifurcation of the abdominal aorta after severing all major arteries in-situ. Be careful while dissecting and do not cut the thoracic or abdominal aorta.
4. Put the whole aorta onto a previously prepared smooth surfaced black wax petri dish containing PBS. 14. Fill the black wax petri dish with 1x PBS until it covers the stained aorta and pins.
15. Place a measuring scale near the pinned aorta in the black wax petri dish.
16. Take image with a digital camera from the top attached to a holding stand. 4. Cut the aorta into 4 parts: Thorax-I from the base of heart, to the level of 5th rib that included the aortic root, short ascending aorta, aortic arch containing the innominate, the right subclavian, the right common carotid, the left carotid, and the left subclavian arteries, and long descending thoracic aorta; thorax-II from the level of the 7th rib to the diaphragm including intercostal arteries; abdomen-I below the diaphragm to the middle of the abdominal aorta including the celiac, the superior mesenteric, the right and left renal arteries; and abdomen-II from the middle of the abdominal aorta to below the level of iliac bifurcation including the inferior mesenteric, and the common iliac arteries at the iliac bifurcation (Figure 3, left) .
Put OCT embedding medium tissue-tek into a labeled cryomold and then transfer 4
parts into the mold as described in Figure 3 14. Prior to staining, take the slides out of -80 °C freezer and thaw them on hotplate for 1 min at 37 °C followed by air dry for 1 h.
15. Fix the slides with 4% PFA for 5 min followed by 60% isopropanol for 5 min in a staining jar.
16. Stain the slides with Oil Red O working solution for 10 min at room temperature.
17. Rinse the slides 3 times 2 sec each with 60% isopropanol followed by brief wash in tap water.
18. Stain the slides with hematoxylin for 6 min at room temperature. 5. Export all the measurements to an excel file to calculate the ratio of plaque area from total aorta area and normalize the value as percentage of plaque area.
6. Optionally, plaque area can be measured in the aortic arch (from aortic root to 3 mm below the subclavian artery branch), the descending thorax (from the level of aortic arch up to the level of diaphragm above the celiac artery branch), and the abdominal http://www.bio-protocol.org/e1833 3. Note that the contrast-rich elastin fibers in the media, the intima/media or media/adventitia border can be readily identified and the adventitia can be easily distinguished from adjacent adipose tissue using the Axiovision microscope.
4. Export measurement data to an excel file to calculate the intima and media area. http://www.bio-protocol.org/e1833 
